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CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM IN ENGINEERING
TO BE DISTRIBUTED TO FIVE MONTANA LIBRARIES
Ml SSOULA--

A community continuing education program in engineering wi I I be available to the
public on July I in five Montana I ibraries, according to Dr. Patricia P. Douglas, director
of extension and continuing education at the University of Montana in Missoula.
The I ibraries participating in this and five other programs, funded under a $49,378
grant from the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, are:

the Lincoln County

Free Library, Libby; City-County Library, Glasgow; Great Fa! Is Public Library; Glacier
County Library, Cut Bank, and the Montana State Prison Library, Deer Lodge.
The program, which is under the direction of Dr. Fred F. Videon, an associate
professor in the Col lege of Engineering at Montana State University, Bozeman, involves
the design of steel structures.

Provisions of the latest American Institute of Steel

Construction specifications are discussed in detai I.
The program wi I I consist of six slide lectures on "Bending Members," "Composite
Design," "Beam Buckling," "Columns," "Beam Columns" and "Connections."
Completion of home study problems, preparation of designs employing the content of
the course and an oral examination with the instructor wi I I be required of those who wish
to receive col lege credit for the course.

Approximately 90 hours of work wi I I be

necessary to earn three credits.
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